Monday
Sidney StrongStart
Sidney Elementary
2281 Henry Ave.
Morning session
Registration required
Parents/caregivers & children (birth-5yrs.)
*See last panel for more information
Toddler Time
Nov.1,8,15,22,29
1649 Mt. Newton X Rd.
Morning session
Registration required:
peninsulaearlyyears@beaconcs.ca
Parents/caregivers & children (9 mos.-2yrs.)

Tuesday
Sidney StrongStart
Sidney Elementary
2281 Henry Ave.
Morning session
Registration required
Parents/caregivers & children (birth-5yrs.)
*See last panel for more information

Mother Goose Sidney
Brentwood
Nov.2,9,16,23,30
Toddlers
Time: 10:45-11:30 am
Parents/caregivers & toddlers. To register:
slorimer@beaconcs.ca

Infants
Time: Noon-12:45
Parents/caregivers & infants. To register:
slorimer@beaconcs.ca

Wednesday
Sidney StrongStart
Sidney Elementary
2281 Henry Ave.
Morning session
Registration required
Parents/caregivers & children (birth-5yrs.)
*See last panel for more information

Mother Goose Sidney
Nov.3,10,17,24
Toddlers
Time: 9:30-10:15 am
Parents/caregivers & toddlers. To register:
slorimer@beaconcs.ca

Infants
Time: 10:45-11:30 am
Parents/caregivers & infants. To register:
slorimer@beaconcs.ca

Thursday
Sidney StrongStart
Sidney Elementary
2281 Henry Ave.
Morning session
Registration required
Parents/caregivers & children (birth-5yrs.)
*See last for more information

You and Your Baby
Nov.18,25
1649 Mt. Newton X Rd.
Time 10:00-11:30 am
Parents and infants (Birth-12 months)
Information and connection for families
Registration required:
youandyourbaby
@beaconcs.ca

Information & Resources
Nov.4,18,25
1649 Mt. Newton X Rd.
Time: 9:00-1:00 pm
call 250-415-9794
Or email:
slorimer@beaconcs.ca
A great time to pick up a Play and Chat Pack, access resources or shop in the Free store.

Friday
Sidney StrongStart
Sidney Elementary
2281 Henry Ave.
Morning session
Registration required
Parents/caregivers & children (birth-5yrs.)
*See last for more information

Friday Families and Friends
Nov.5,12,19,26
1649 Mt. Newton X Rd.
Morning session
Registration required:
peninsulaearlyyears@beaconcs.ca
Parents/caregivers & children (birth-6yrs.)

Peninsula Babies
Nov.5,19,26
Noon session
Lunch provided
For expecting parents & parents with infants up to 9 mos.
Registration required:
Peninsula Babies
@beaconcs.ca

For a copy of this calendar; www.facebook.com/peninsulaearlyyears

*StrongStart information
Please go to the SD 63 website for the Application to Attend Sidney StrongStart and also the Lochside/Brentwood sites: Early Learning | Saanich School District (sd63.bc.ca)

Sidney Elementary
2281 Henry Ave.
Brentwood Elementary
7085 Wallace Drive
Lochside Elementary
1145 Royal Oak Drive